Defense Mapping Agency's (DMA) support for the U.S. Army has been mostly in the form of paper maps or charts. The evolution of Mapping Charting & Geodesy (MC&G) products into the digital world of computers has increased the applicability of MC&G products multifold. The U.S. Army's use of DMA's digital products has fallen behind that of the other services. This study investigates the role of topographic support and topographic requirements for the U.S. Army from present applications through the future Army 21. In doing this explorationconcomitant roles of DMA's support are reviewed. An analysis of the Army's future digital requirements and DMA's ability to fulfill those requirements is made. Products presently in development to prepare the Army for the future are described. Conclusions are drawn whether DMA can support the requirements of their role in the Army of the Future.
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INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Army's need for digital data to support future AirLand Battle Environment (ALBE) has presented a great challenge to the Defense Mapping Agency (DMA). Meeting that challenge through the extensive modernization efforts underway and incorporating Army requirements into an already overextended budget will be a demanding task for many years to come. Finding ways to "do more with less" is a cry heard throughout the Department of Defense (DOD) and permeates the U.S. government.
Until recently the Army appeared to have lagged behind the other services in its use of digital data. Questions have arisen whether the Army really has a requirement for digital data or whether paper products are sufficient. Another point of concern is that digital data to the density that covers Army tactical requirements has not and is not readily available at the present time. All these factors working together have made it more difficult for the Army to advance into the new era of digital data.
Questions such as what is the Army's requirement for digital data and what is Defense Mapping Agency's role in supporting this requirement need to be answered. use the terrain to protect their own forces and to destroy those of the enemy." '2 The Army's dependence on knowledge of terrain makes the support given to them by DMA very important. Clausewitz depicts "grasp of topography" as one of the attributes of a military genius. 3 DMA's role is to aid the capabilities of Army commanders to make decisions based on the most accurate and timely information possible.
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The Army FM 5-105 states DMA's mission as follows: "Its mission is to provide MC&G support and services to the Secretary of Defense components through the production and worldwide distribution of maps, charts, precise positioning data, and digital MC&G data for strategic and tactical military operations and weapons systems. The agency also provides management and coordination of all DOD MC&G resources and activities. Its legal responsibility is to provide nautical charts and marine navigational data for use of all vessels of the United States.
The Defense Mapping Agency (DMA) is a separate DOD agency under the direction, authority, and control of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Command, Control, Communication, and Intelligence. The director is responsible to the Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS) for operational matters within their cognizance, as well as for needs associated with the joint planning process. The chairman of the JCS is authorized to delegate and to communicate directly with the agency." '4 DMA's mission to support DOD's MC&G requirements led to the production of computerized data -digital data -which is a representation of data by numerical digits. • Produce all standard topographical, aeronautical, and nautical products.
• Provide supply point distribution of theater-level MC&G stocks.
• Coordinate MC&G agreements with allied forces and host nations." '9 DMA presently provides "all of the standard topographic and aeronautical products used in support of combat operations.
Standard products commonly used include 1:50,000 and 1:250,000 scale maps, aeronautical charts, and terrain analysis data bases.
Other commonly used products are trig lists, gazeteers, flight information publications (FLIPS), and digital data." '1 0 The "peacetime requirements process enables the DMA to produce, maintain, and store, in map depots throughout the world, Maps. These data bases are not presently produced in a digital format by DMA, although digital prototypes were developed. 1 3 Terrain analysis is the "focus of Army topographic operations. The terrain analyst uses DMA-produced data bases as the chief analytical tool consisting of a series of terrain factor overlays at 1:50,000 and 1:250,000 scales. The analyst modifies and updates the data bases using data collected from the field. The data collected includes information supported through host nations as well as current and all-source intelligence. All of this together allows the analyst to supply an up-to-date picture of the battlefield terrain." '1 4 These data bases are Digital data has not been a major Army product, but recent studies show that "advanced battlefield surveillance, targeting, and weapon systems need digital topographic data to rapidly detect, identify, acquire, and engage the enemy." '1 9 AirLand Battle Doctrine has made digital data even more important for Army's success in the battlefield. One of the elements of AirLand Battlefield Environment as described by 6 topographic engineers is "terrain, topography, soil, vegetation,
The Army's FM 5-105 further emphasizes the need for digital products in AirLand Battle:
"The ever-changing battlefield of the AirLand Battle may be a factor affecting the availability of topographic support. Forward-based combat units can be positioned several hundred kilometers away from rearbased support activities. Thus, it is important that these forward units have adequate topographic engineer support readily available, in order to reduce their reliance on rear-based support." '2 1 "In combat, the emphasis of topographic support changes. T]7-n focus of topographic support during battle is on providing the tactical commander with expedient, tailored, and updated products. Expedient responses, especially at division level, are necessary to properly and adequately inform commanders of the impact of terrain on the battle at hand." ' Army's AirLand Battle Doctrine emphasizes "agility, initiative, depth, and synchronization." '2 4 Use of terrain is included as one of the imperatives in the essence of AirLand Battle Doctrine. 2 5 Terrain analysis is also a key factor in the intelligence preparation of the battlefield (IPB). This process is "a systematic and continuous process of analyzing and evaluating the terrain, weather, and enemy for a specific geographic area." '2 6 The second function of the IPB process is terrain analysis which "identifies natural and man-made terrain features that could aid or inhibit combat by either friendly or enemy forces. The results of this analysis determine where the enemy can move, shoot, and communicate.
' '2 7 "Another combat imperative with particular relevance for intelligence is the use of terrain and weather. The implications of this imperative affect the capability to conduct successful combat operations. The importance of terrain and weather is attested to by the following statement in FM 100-5 -Weather and terrain have more impact on battle than any other physical factor, including weapons, equipment, or supplies." '2 8 Why such a major concern exists over the availability of terrain information seems to be an applicable question. An article in Military Intelligence states "Terrain can provide a distinct advantage; the resourceful and wise commander will study and use terrain to accomplish his intent. To help the commander use the terrain, the intelligence officer must conduct detailed terrain analysis which should occur during the IPB process.
Keeping in mind the tenets of AirLand Battle Doctrine, the intelligence officer advises the commander how to use terrain effectively to defeat enemy forces." 2 9 Not only does the Army have to prepare for overwhelming numerical advantages of the major threat force, but it must prepare for a global threat that can span the entire spectrum of conflict. Mar. 'uestions arise when considering topographic support for E .-a major task.
How is the Army changing to meet these new challenges? A study by Science Technology Corporation indicates "the mission of topographic engineers has changed from the original mapping and production and distribution of standard maps and map products to that of supporting the needs of combat commanders with rapid topographic information and analysis." '3 0 The mention of the word "rapid" immediately infers "digital" or "automated" and deserves investigation into where and how the future Army will use computers to enhance their current topographic capabilities. TTD is also planned to be a "value-added" data base which will allow the topographic engineers/analysts the flexibility to add or update the TTD files with new information. eventually produce all the required data collection necessary for TTD, but TTD was not a product that was originally baselined for production by the system. To baseline TTD now would complicate current contracts and could impact delivery dates. The initial operating capability (IOC) is presently scheduled for 1992, so TTD will be baselined after the system is delivered. This means that software development for TTD production will be developed after that date. Therefore, TTD will be a post final operating capability (FOC) which will occur in 1995 and beyond. Production of any significant area coverage will be even later.
The first system to be fielded which will need TTD is the Digital Topographic Support System (DTSS). System designers claim that DTSS will be able to "put the speed and flexibility of automation to work for the terrain analyst. ' '39 ETL says "soldiers who man this system will use digital terrain data bases and terrain analysis software to produce complex terra-in graphics. These graphics will help commanders map out their battle plans." '4 0 An article in Military Intelligence states that DTSS "will provide engineer terrain teams an automated capability to store, update, create and process digital topographic data. Soldiers will be able to generate complex terrain analysis products which show commanders the effect of terrain on a variety of military operations." The article continues to describe the intervisibility and mobility models available through DTSS software that include such things as terrain profiles, masked area plots, perspective views, flight line masking graphics, cross-country movement models, aerial detection probability, etc.
This software will supply much-needed products to commanders for tactical planning and decision making. 4 1 DTSS will be used in connection with the Quick Response Multicolor Printer (QRMP) which will enable field units to copy terrain graphics, maps, and other products. Hard-copy products can be printed directly from DMA's digital terrain data or from data created by the DTSS. This system will produce 75 multicolor or 225 monochrome copies per hour. The quality matches that of maps printed on the current lithographic presses which take up to eight hours to produce one graphic. 4 2 With DTSS scheduled for the 1990-91 timeframe and TTD production capabilities beginning in 1995, ETL and DMA have been working together to devise a method to produce a product which can be used in the interim period. The method for "bridging the Concept Analysis Division (CAD) describes ITD as "a tactical-level digital product that will support Army's near-term (1988-1993+) tactical and analysis community requirement for digital terrain data sets. ITD is a finite program and will be produced to support systems before the emergence of DMA's Tactical Terrain Data (TTD) in volume." '4 4 13 ITD Specifications indicate that production of ITD will be independent of the original production method but that the final product must meet the qualifications set forth in the specifications. DMA will use the following methods for ITD production:
1. Digitization and interactive feature-attribution of hard copy TTADBs and PTADBs.
2. Generation on Feature Extraction System (FE/S) using data collection software designed for Terrain Analysis. 4 5 All ITD will then contain digital files of Surface
Configuration (SLOPE), Surface Materials (SOILS), Surface
Drainage, Obstacles, Vegetation, and Transportation. Digital
Terrain Elevation Data (DTED Level I) will also be provided. 4 6 As described above, DMA will scan, digitize, and process the approximately 500 existing hard copy PTADBs and 500 TTADBs into ITD format. Also, DMA will commence production of new ITD on the MARK 85 Feature Extraction System (FE/S) which already has Terrain Analysis software available. Germany and Korea, but these cannot be considered firm until the area requirements process is completed this summer. 4 7 The earliest production for TTD appears to be in the 1994-95 timeframe. Requirements suggest 6000 cells (15'x15') over a 5-year production period. 4 DMA's challenge in this era will be a global challenge -a collection of data spanning the globe with accuracies stringent enough to meet the needs of the high-tech weapon systems which will be developed. High-tech will be the "name of the game", and DMA will need to continually invest funds for new equipment to be able to support requirements for all the future military systems. DMA's role was defined earlier as support to DOD. As DOD's roles change, so will DMA's. Response to these changing roles in the future will be very slow and cumbersome. Like the Army, DMA's focus has been on one major part of the world due to requirement priorities. Time will be needed to recover from any major change in focus.
Arms control agreements that discard specialized data requirements, e.g. Pershing, could "free up" production resources for other requirements.
Advancing technology in space and weapons technology is a challenge for both DMA and the Army. The race to utilize the most current technology sometimes overcomes the necessityoversciencing the process when the standard does not require it.
Pertinent decisions will be necessary to determine exactly "how much is enough" in the world of strained resources. Ibid. 
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